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:'§i1:l ... ' 

;;';:~;~f;~::=~:M~~:~~~:~~~r~!~~~~=:~~;~~~s:-
merit) arid 1206(3) . (Cross;. Bbtder:.Ttade . .in'Sernces), ;the reservatib.n:s0t'ilRe:h 

');by;\t:nat~Rartyl\with'ireSpect£'toJsp'eci.fic·gef!totsi'~'s~h~llecto:tSi'orNic1iivi:H~s' for 
which it, maY-maintain existingior\itdopttriew' or; mereitestrlctivi!;ln.eaSures 
that do riotcOnfOnhwitlI oQIigations imposed, bY:,;',f'4'! . 'h:. 

(a): Article 1102 '01' 12(}2 {National Treatment); .' -", 

(b) ~Article .li03oJ."·1203(Most-Favored-Natiop 'rrea;twf;lpt);'t ... ", 
(c) ArticJe 1205 i(tp~;rl;~e~¢Ii~_~);':::i;f f .,L:~~ ,Ye, ';" . .," " ',' 
<<i) Article ii 06 (Perf6rniilllc~ iR~qwr~~enj~); o;r:i~;, "];' .." 
(e) Article 1107 (Senior Management and Boa:rdscQfDir.ectors)~ ... 

• .2: Each re$ervlltion.sets oJ.lttbe:fOllowmg(.elemeI;it;s:";'.!""'.'F .. ' ';. 
. (a) '.' Sect()rt~fers t~ thegeneraJ; sector ~ :which,',th~:reservation Ii taken; 

(b) .. Sub-Sector refers to thespecifit(s~ao:i'inwllich'tnereservaHon is 
taken; - - . '-,' "-.:,- . '.",L' - , "i"' 

(c) Industry Classifitation refers, where appli~able, to·theactivity 
covered .by the reservation according to domestic :industry classification 
cod.~s;,... .' '. . ..... .•. . ':C' " . .,.'. 

,(d)Type of Reservation specifies the obligation referred to in paragr;aph 
1. fori which a reservation is taken; 

(e) Description sets out the scope of the sector, sub-sector or activities 
covered by the reservation~ and 

(f) Existing Measures ideritifies, for tninsparency.purposes;existing 
measures that apply to the sector, sub-sector or activities covered by the 
reservation. . ' 
3. In the interpretati~:n ofa reservation, all E)l~ments ofthe reservation 

shall be considered. The Description element shall prevail ()ver all other 
elements. 

4. For purposes of this Annex: 
CMAP means Clasificacion Mexicana de Actividades y Productos (CMAP) 

numbers as set.out in:lnstituto Nacional de Estadistica, Geografia e 
Informatica; Clasificacion Mexicana de Actividades.cy Productos, 1988; 

CPC means Gentral Product Classification (CPC) numbers as set out in 
Statistical Office ofthe United Nations, Statistical Papers, Series M, No. 77, 
Provisional Central Product Classification, 1991; and 
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SIGmeans: 
(a) with respect to Canada, Standard Industrial Classification (SIC) 

numbers as set out in Statistics Canada, Standard Industrial Classifica-
tion, fourth edition, 1980; and . 

(b) with respect to the United States, Standard Industrial Classification 
(SIC) numbers as set out in the United States Office of Management and 
Budget, Standard Industrial Classification Manual, 1987. 



. Schedule of C'an~a~fr. ~·.?~I. ;5)1\ 

. sector: Aboriginal Affairs'!'" . "',','" 
Sub-SeCtor: ; '\.' .~. 

'Industty:ClaSsification:' . ',f;' ,r,.:'.'C"'<J,:;"'l'· ."" ,;, . u:·, 
Type of Reservation: N ationafTr~atiJii:ihf(Arlide§i'i{j2~: 1202} " .. 1 '" 

.i";;·'·Most~Favored~Natiori Trea:tili.ent(Ahicf~~i1163'12()3) . '. , :, .. ' 
: Local Presence (Article 1205) ." .•.... " .• ~.' '0( :,," 

Performance Requiremeilts(ArticleJI06) ;" .,.;;,'iJi.iY,> ).,' 
Senior M~~gementaPd"Bciardsoit>ite,£t~i~ (ArtiSjeli07) .. '. .' ' .... " ; 
Description: Crol'\s-Border.Services, ~d Investwent.: .... , . 
. Canada reserves ,the riglltto: adopt ~r ~ai~t~~ ~y. m~asure ~I'!nyipg inves

t6rsof another Party and theIr hivestments, or sery}cIflP;r.oviders of another 
Party, any rights or preferences provided to aborigiiialpeoples.' .. 

Existing Measures: Constitution Acf;1982, befugShiiedillej3)ot-~fi~'Ckada 
, Act 1982 (U.K.), 1982; c, 11 ' .;~" "" '. 

"Sector:'Aif Sectbts! "., . ·~'.:i.\ 

Slib~Sector: 

I~dustry Classification: . 
Type of Reservation: NationalTreatment(Articlelt02) 
Description: Investment . 
Canada reserves the right to adopt or maintain any measure r~iatirig to 

residency requirements for the ownership by investors of another Party, or 
their investments, of oceanfront land. . 

Existing Measures: 
Sector: Communications 
Sub-Sector: Telecommunications Transport Networks and' Services, 

Radiocommunicationsand Submarine Cables' . 
Industry Classification: CPC 752 TelecommUnications Se~ices 
CPC 7543 Connection Services 
CPC 7549 Other Telecommunications Services Not Elsewhere Classified 

(limited to telecommunications transport networks and ~ervices) 
Type of Reservation: National Treatment (Article 1102) 
Most-Favored-Nation Treatment (Article 1103) 
Senior Management and Boards of Directors (Article 1107) 
Description: Investment 
Canada reserves the right to adopt or maintain any measure relating to 

investment in telecommunications transport networks and telecommunica
tions transport services, radiocommunications and submarine cables, includ
ing ownership restrictions and measures concerning corporate officers and 
directors and place of incorporation. 

This reservation does not apply to providers of enhanced or value-added 
services whose underlying telecommunications transmission facilities are 
leased from providers of public telecommunications transport networks. 

Existing Measures: BelICanada Act, S.C.1987, c. 19 
British Columbia Telephone Company Special Act, S.C.1916, c. 66 
Teleglobe Canada Reorganization and Divestiture Act, S.C.1987, c. 12 
Telesat Canada Reorganization and Divestiture Act, S.CI991, c. 52 
Radiocommunication Act, R.S.C.1985, c. R-2 
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T~le~'a:pliS:Adt',' R.:s:C.19g!};$a .. :II>5""'~"~j~5<>{i~!:g:; '1., 

Telec6mrliumcatloruf Policy Frameworki1987,'tJ'ri;,'k," ;:~;h{,ft( ",8;;", 

~i~~~i~ff~~1~~;,~4~~o:{~:t~.~:~~-~~i~~{ 
Industry Classifica.tion: 5 CPC1&~ ,:.r~leG()~lllll1li.catioD,l?, ~eryice~. (;nQ~. ,ipclud-

:1~~~ililii_~~e~~~~~~i\edl~;fied 
Type ofReservation:"iN ational" Tiea6fieht (kti~le; 1i20'2) 

.,,;, (-M6st::Fav6red~Nation'Tieatme:nt (Ai'ticIEl'T2;03):{s;>!;,., ';' 
""f::L6~it Pr~.~~~~~(Am~i~ 1205)' . . .,.' i ';',,' :.L', 

\;: : 

, ;,:';; J;>,y's.~~pjtiCl~:}qrBS.~,~~ot~~:rS~:r:vicesj' '," u",'; '; " J:;" 
Canada reserves the right to adopt or maintain :my !lle;=t$:llterelatiI;lK to 

radiocomrimnications, submarine cables and' the provisjQn oftelecomIIluriica
tions transport networks and telecommunications tran'sport'services'.'These 
measures may apply to such matters as market entry, spectrum assignment, 
tariffs, intercarrier agreements, terms and conditions ofservice,interc()nnec
tionbetween networks and. services, and r()uti:ngrequirements that ,impede 
the provision on" a cross-border basis oftei'ecommiiii:bitionstran~port 
networks and telecommunications transport serVices, radiocoinmuniCations 
an:dsrlbmarine cables. 

. Tef~cbfumuIii<:ations transport services typically involve 'the real-hme 
transmission· of customer-supplied information; between' two' or morep6ints 
without any end-to-end change in the form or content ofthe customer's infor
mation, whether or not such services are offered to tl:le ,public generally. 
Tbes,e services.includevoice and data services by, wire, radiocom1ll.unications 
orally other electromagnetic means of transmission. 

This reservation does not apply to measures relating to the cross-border 
provision of enhanced or value-added services. 

Existing Meas1,lres: Bell Canada Act, S.C.1987, c. 19 
British Collinibia Telephone Company Sp~cial Act, S.C.1916, c. 66 
Railway Act,"R.S.C.1985, c. R-3 
Radiocommunication Act, R.S.C.1985, c. R-2 
Telegraphs Act, R.S.C.1985, c. T-5 
Telecommunications Policy Framework, 1987 
Telecommunications Decisions, C.R.T.C., including (85-19), (90-3), (91- 10), 

(91~21),(92~11) and '(92-12) 
, S~ctor: 'Gove~ment Finance 
Sub-Sector: Securities 
Industry Classification: SIC 8152 Finance and Economic Administration 
Type of Reservation: National Treatment (Article 1102) 
Description: Investment 
Canada reserves the right to .adopt or maintain any measure relating to 

the acquisition, sale or other disposition by nationals of another Party of 
bonds, treasury bills or other kinds of debt securities issued by the Govern
ment of Canada, a province or local government. 
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Existing Measures: Financial Administration Act, R.S.C.1985, c. F-11 
Sector: Minority Affairs 



§;l:L 

S~b~SeCto~:, .. , ~. 

Iridustry Classification: 'C • , , ' 

Type Of ReserVation: N atioila};,IPr~a:thi~nt(ArtiCles; 11'02;: 12()2)'~('r, 
?,'dJoca:lPreseilce'(Aiiide:1205)' ,',)(~l hfi;;"r,··;·! :~c.:-.~'. :y,~: 

Perfonnance RequirementsnArlicl~:,tl(6)i'k' L'E; " ;:' "j,r~gD' ':" ·:,.u;d 

Senior Management Iill;d'B?~~dso~pIrea?f,~,;~~bl~ifO!J!}; ~"::;~: ::':t; 
Description: Cross·Borlfer Serntes:ari.d Inv'esbneIit" " ,<,,' ;~', 

/1 Canadrt r~serVe{tlie right;¥oa:~opfd~in~\4t~h(liJ;lym~'fl~&~~la~¢ijj:-qing . 
rights or preferences to socially of economicallY dit,;adVantag~lhriiiibrities.: ( , " 

Existing M~~ures:. '," . ' . ',,; ',,; J,;fj ''c\' .',; 

SeCt?f: Social Servibes'" ". . ';.: ., 
Sub-Sector:'" 'J".: 

Iridustry.Clasl)ifica~ion: ' "l, "'" ',' 

Type ofRe~~g,:atioii:'National Treatnie:rit(htIcles 1102, 1202): 1: 

Most-Fa';"ored-N~tioii Treatment (Artlde'i203)~ ", . ',(' 

Loc~l Prese~~e (Arlicle-'i205) , "., , ' 
Senio:r Ma:nagem~ri.t and Boards of Directors (Article 1107) 
, besdriptioh.iOross~ Border' Servicestpld Investment 

. " Can~da reserves, the right to adopt or maintain any m~asure with respect 
to the 'provision, of public law enforcement ;md. correctiOIial services" and the 
following services to the exte;r.t that they.are social services ¢stablished or 

'maintained for a public pUrpose: income security or insurance, socia! security 
or insurance, social welfare, public education, public training, health, and 

,'child care. . 
ExIsting Measures: 
Secto;: Transportation . 
Sub-Sector: Air Transportation;. 
Industry Classification: SIC 4513 Non-Scheduled Air Transport, Specialty, 

Industry 
Type of Reservation: National Treatment (Article 1102) 
Most-Favored-Nation Treatment (Article 1103) 
Senior Management aIid Boards of Dire~tors (Article 11(7) 
Description: Investment 
Canada reserves the right to adopt or maintain any measure that restricts 

the acquisition or establishment of an investment in Canada for the provision 
of specialty air services to a Canadian nafional or a corporation incorporated 
and having its principal place of business in Canada, its chief executive of
ficer and not fewer than two-thirds of its directors as Canadian nationals, 
and not less than 75 percent of its voting interest owned and controlled by 

. persons otherWise meeting these requirements. 
Existing Measures: Aeronautics Act, R.S.C.1985, c. A-2 
Air Regulations, C.R.C.1978, c. 2 
Aircraft Marking and Registration Regulations, SOR/90-591 
Sector: Transportation 
Sub-Sector: Water Transportation 
Industry Classification: SIC 4129 Other Heavy Construction (limited to 

dredging) 
SIC 4541 Freight and Passenger Water Transport Industry 
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':S.I9c4f5:""2F~lll;ldusmYh , ',', ,,', : ",le,,: (i < 
,~IQ45,43 M~E1;Tow,ipg I:i;ldustry , "",;\,Ui',c:,;·,~,,)";:.-" ;,,' 

. b~E~~~ili~:~;Sf;:~~'J~;:;~;j~~*ing. 
;§!G45j53 M~~:s.f1ly::g;~;W~VStr,Y:'i,:,~·,'~:i, . " 'c';,::i ." 
'SI(J'455.4,Pilotirig 8e:nvic,~,;:Water, +r~spolj;, Inpustry ,,' , , ',' , 

,,,,,8.Jc, c4Q@,,Qt4,er,,§en':t~~jD,d~~tri.es jn~id~;ntal ~; W aterTransp9,ri (not 
"iIic!~~~;Hpl~f1~;;~sP~S~::Qf,#RrE~~WViJi~f)},',~ ",:; "o',.T~i ,,;~~;;' , 

,Type of Reservation: National Treatment (Articles llQ2; 120,2)",' 
Most"Favored-NationTreatment (ArticlesU03, 1203) ,; 
, Local Presence (Article 1205) , 
,Performance Requirements (Article, 1106)",,' 

"0 __ ' 

Senior Management arid Boards of Directors (Article 1107) 
Descripti~~:~Cr~~s-B~rd~r,S~rvi~:~~,~dJ~ye!lt~~n~~' :,,' ':, ,,", ",;" 
Canada reserves, the right to adopt or maintain, any measure relating to 

investment in or provision of marit:qne cabotagesehrices, iiichiding: " ' 
(a) the transportation of goods or passE'ingers by"ves~el' b~tw~~ti points 

in the territory of Canada and inits Exclusive EconomicZo'lle; , ' 
(b) withr~spect to waters above the continental shelf,the transporta

tion of goods or passengers in'relation to the exploration; exploitation: or 
,transpoi'tationof the minenilor neon-living natu'ralresourcesofthe 
, continental' 8h~lf; and ' , 

(c) the engaging by vessel in any maritime activity of a commetcjal 
nature in the territory of Canada and in its Exclusiye Economic Zone and, 
with respect to waters above the continental shelf, in such other maritime 
activities of a commercial nature in relation to the exploration, exploitation 
or transportation of mineral or noi1;.livingnatu'ral resources of the 
continental shelf. 
This reservation relates to, among other things, local presence require

ments for service providers entitled to participate in these activities, ,criteria 
for the issuance of a temporary cabotage license to foreign vessels and limits 
on the number of cabotage licenses issued to foreign vessels. ' 

Existing Measures: Coasting Trade Act, S.C.1992, c. 31 
Canada Shipping Act, RS.C.1985, c. S-9 
Customs Act, RS.C.1985, c. 1 (2nd Supp.) 
CU,stoIlls and ExCise Offshore Applil:ation Act, RS.C.1985, c. C-53 
Sector: ' Transportation 
Sub-Sector: W;lter Transportation 
i~dustry Classification: SIC 4541 Freight and Passenger W~ter Transport 

Industry 
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SIC 4542 Ferry Industry 
SIC 4543 Marine Towing Industry 
SIC 4549 Other Water Transport Industries 
SIC 4551 Marine Cargo Handling Industry 
SIC 4552,Harbour and Port Operation Industries 
SIC 4553 Marine Salvage Industry 
SIC 4554 Piloting Service, Water Transport Industry 



SIC4559.Other.:;Servicelridusm~s:JncideD:ta1ito Water Transport . 
Type of Reservati om Nati~ria1-Tiealment(Arlj:cles ·lla2,>J2Q21·\c'::'[i.~; . 
Most"Fa"ored~N ationlFreatment(Artielesl n03, 1203'j,.; .'.'i' 

" Lo(:'a.l!Pieseiici;'(ArlieI~;i205) -":" '~',.\ \i\, , 

.~:!~r;n:!~:l::e!i:~=::~~t~ii:~:(~i~l:~;i~l;~);'~:";';~'j:;cs<~.; 
"i;.;6::~t~:t~~;0:~~~~~~~~~!~:~!~:~:~,·~~~s:;:d:~~ff ser-
\rice . provid~ts;or in,vgstots~ ~f' tlie)UnJWd,.States; <oh~~eir' ~h'\ies\m~J:its,L~l1~ 
. benefits acco:rdedserviee 'pr.ovidets br :iil'vestorsof:'l\Iexieo" or' any:;other 
country, or t1:leir investments, in sebtorl3 or activities' ()qti:ivalentto'those 
subjecttoSdiedule of the UmtedStates, Annex iI, p~geII~U.~1).,,> " 

EXl' ·s·tl·ng 'M' 'e' 'as' ur' e·s·. . ' " . .' .. 
- ; ;':\:,,; 

;S:e~t9;r: Trlin$PQtta~~9P;' ;:." "',.'. ",'.".' .,,;,;:<:( :. ,; ,;.>: '. 
Sub-Sector::WatetTh3n~p6rtation.. {( ;~<n>·,,, ; .. j; ( 

IndustI-y chiSsifi~ation: SIC' 454'1 'Freight land .P~sertget~W~tef Tfailsport 
Industry ,','. ......... . ....." ..... ," ,'.'" .. 

SIC 4542 Ferry Industryioj; 
._" .~. . ',. .<. _ ..... ,", 'f. ; . ,_. 1" : '. ' ••• 

. SIC 4543 Marine'Towing Industry 
Enc 4549 Other Water Transporf Industries 
SIC 4551 Marine .Cargo Han~~g ~n(~ustry 
SIC 4552 Harbourand)~grt Operation'J'ndus,tries 
SIC 4553 Marine Salvage Industry 
SIC 4554 Piloting Service, Water TransportIndustry 
SIC 4559 Other Service Indll.striesInci,qentaltoWater Transport 
Type of Reservation: MostTFavored-Nation TrE(atment(Artic1e 1203) 

. Description: Cross-Border· Services 
Canada reserves, the right to adopt. or' maintain any 'measure relating to 

the implementation of agreements,' arrangememts and other formal or 
informal undertakings with other countries with respect to maritime activi
ties in waters of mutual interest in such areas as pollution control (including 
double hull requirements for oil tankers), safe navigation, barge inspection 
standards, water quality, pilotage, salvage, drug abuse control and maritime 
communications. 

Existing Measures: United States Wreckers Act, R.S.,C.1985, c. U-3 
Various agreements and arrangements, including: 

(a) Memorandum of Arrangements on Great Lakes Pilotage; 
(b) Canada -United States Joint Marine Pollution Contingency Plan; 
(c) Agreement with the United States on Loran "C" Service on the East 

and West Coasts; and 
(d) Denmark - Canada Joint Marine Pollution Circumpolar Agreement. 
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